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On the Republican Ticket While
Roosevelt Will Doubtless

Head the Other.
WANT COLONEL ON SCENE
Republican National Conven-.

tion Will Make Presidential
Nomination Friday.

WT MMOtKTlD F«m

OYSTER RAY, N. Y.. June 8..
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt will go
to Chicago if "the IP-publican conventiondesires nie to address It."
Tills he umiotinred today In a replymode to the invitJitioii he received
Last night from Senator William 11.
Jackson, of Mary land, staking him to
conic to Chicago.

Tlie colonel declared in hi* answer
that he hoped t>otJi the Republicans
and Ppogrwwlvc* who, if elected,
would place thin nation where It be.
longs by making It true to Itself and
therefore true to all mankind." PrvsldentWilson, he sold "had rendered
to this people the most evil service
that can l>© rendered to n grout democracy."

Col, Roosevelt said that "the dlf-
ferencen that have divided not merely
Republican* and Progressives but
gi>od American* of nil political beliefssink into nothing when comparwlto the issues now demanding decisions,the Issues of unllled Americanismand national preparedness."

Col. IhKisevelt further declared
that "In the face of the uwful world
cataclysm till* uation hus stood supineand helpless," and that "no excusenow made by those responsible
for this inaction is entitled to serious
consideration. It I* for you and your,
associate* to show the |H«ople tluit'
they luive a worthy alternative to
which to turn.

"Can wo not," he n*l«>d. "forgettingpast di(Terence* now Join for the
jafety and honor of our country to
enforce the policy of genuine Americanismand genuine preparedness?"

'** «i»r -«f 11,

CHICAGO, June v Ae political
leaders gathered for the tecond day's
session of the Republican and Pro-
grosslve national conventions it becamemore and more apparent that
there would be two tickets In the
Held. Victor Murdoch, chairman of
the Progressive national committee,
summed up the whole situation when
he said today:

"Well, w* left the door open nnd
the Republicans don't seem to he
coming in."

That was the Progressive leader's
reply to Inquiries a:< t.» whether thoro
remained any prospect for harmony
nnd whether there was likely to be
appointed today conference committeesrepresenting both parties to rcceiveand pass upon p<ace uggestlons.

Pence Talk Discounted.
Republican leaders too discounted

the success of the pence talk, saying
that action had been delayed for so

long that a majority of the Republicandelegates already havo decided
to proceed without regard for any
third party und nominate Justice

j Hughes, to n horn the most support
has been gathered.

There are some among the Progressivesand some among Roosevelt
Republicans as well who still believe
the colonel could save the day if he
would come to Chicago. RepresentativeGardner, of Massachusetts,
who was defeated for Republican delegateat large from Massachusetts on
a Roosevelt ticket pleaded with Progressiveleaders to bring Colonel
Roosevelt on without delay. Word
came from Oyster Bay, however, that
Roosevelt had received the telegram
from Republican National CommitteemanJackson, of Maryland, sent
yesterday urging him to come here
In the Interest of harmony. While
the colonel announced It was not his
present Intention to aecept the Invl-j
tation. he would make public his relply later and ho did not indicate
what its tenor would be.

To Nmnlnntc Friday,
The Republican nomination for

president probably will be made In
the Coliseum tomorrow, hut It In nor
expected the convention will adjourn
before Saturday. Ostensibly the sessionwill be prolonged to give more
deliberate consideration than is usual
to a nomination for second place, but

. the real purpose, it is belioved. Is to
avoid adjournment before the Progresiveconvention has acted.
The Progressive convention prob*
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reward Mexico is Contained in
a Resolution Adopted by

the Sub-Committee.
lav aisooatio pwaat)

CHICAGO. June 8..The sub-commlttceof the Republican committee on
resolution* has adopted plank respectingrelations with Mexico offered jby Senator Fall, of New Mexico, which
is a strong attack on the adminlstratlon'spolicy. Rejection of a plank
offered by Senator Ilorah probably will
result in the question being taken beforethe full committee.
A proposed plank declaring for

woman suffrage has been rejected by

OT
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NOMINEE

ably will not nominate* before Saturday.'i here will only be a fow hour*
of ocosion today and that will bo devotedto platform making and other
routine. The delegate* are contldent
that on Saturday they will name a*
their ticket Roosevelt and Johnson,
their standard bearers of four years
ago.

Fairbanks or llurton.
While there has been little real

discussion by Republicans of vice
presidential possibilities and It Is
recognized that geographical conditionsand political expediency will
govern, considerable talk was heard
ioua> inuicauug uiai mere migui ne
concentration on either Former Vice
Preeldont Fairbanks. of Indiana, or
former Senator Burton, of Ohio.

Nothing will be settled us to the
vice presidency, however, until the
bend of the ticket has boon chosen.
The convention was culled to orderufter much delay and confusion.

It was just II; 22 when Chairman
Harding brought down the guvel. His
cull for order brought almost immediateresponse and the aisles were
ordored cleared.
Chairman Harding asked the conventionto rise while Monslgnor FrancisKelley read a prayer. The conventionstood In silence as he read

Lho Invocation.
lliuid 1s Stopped.

Chairman Harding was ready to go
on wlCh the next business but the
band began "Rock of Ages." Wheu
through the flrat bur. however, the
band leader saw he was out of order
and stoppod.

Mr. Harding then called for the
report of the credentials committee.
Senator Smoot, the chairman, came
upon the platform to make the report
and was greeted with uppluuse.

Report Adopted,
The report recommending the neat.

Ing of li87 delegates was read by the
HfMiator with a Hat of th« rlncinioilB
n contented canes. It excluded two
delegates from the District of Columbia.admitted two each from.
Alaska and Hawaii.
The report of the credentials committeewas unanimously adoptod.
The committee on permanent or-.

ganlzatlon reported In favor of mak-
ing the temporary organization permanent.It was adopted unanimous-1
ly. l'crmauent Chairman Harding
received an ovation and thanked the!
convention for the honor.

The report of the rules committee
was next but It was not ready and at
the chulrmau's request the bond
utartod up again while awaiting the
report.

Hmoof llecogntreri.
He stopped the music to recognize

Senator Smoot again for a supplementalreport from the credentials
committee. It proposed to give votes
to the six delegates from Huwail. Por-:
to Dieo and the* Philippines. It was

adopted without opposition.
That made the total number of|

votes In the convention 08!'. makingi
495 votes necessary to a nomination.

Finally the roport of the rules
committee was ready and National
Committeeman C. B. Warren, of
Michigan, presented It. It was a

unanimous report.
Drletly the rules of the convention

an* those of the House of Represent-1
atives with certain modifications to!
adopt them to the needs of bo differenta body.

Depetv on Platform.
The report of the resolutions com-:

mlttce was vhe new order of business
hut the chairman announced that
with the arbitrary authority which
Koch with tho gavel he would appoint:
former Secretary Stlmson und SpeakerSweot of New York, to escort
Chauncey M. Depew to the platform.
Bowing and smiling Mr. Depew took
his place while the delegates applauded.

This was taken to mean there was

a delay in bringing in the resolutions
report. Some of tho delegates
shouted "speech." and Mr. Depew bcf?an.

Ulghfy-two years old. the famous
New Yorker faced the convention.
His VQice Btill full and round, carriedbetter than those of younger;
men, who had preceded him.

Mr. Depew told the convention It
was the sixty-first anniversary of hfs
preaching of Republicanism.

World Crisis.
"Today we have a world crisis In

which even Christianity Is doubted."
he said In referring to the war. "We'
arc entering upon this campaign
cither with an assertion of Americanismthat will keep us out of it or

(Continued on page 3.)

rTACK ON
)F WILSON
the sub-committee on resolutions uy a
vote of 5 to 4. The fight will be carriedbefore the full committee.
Those voting in favor of the plonk

were Senators Borah, Sutherland and
Fal» and Representative Madden, of
Illinois. Those voting against were
Senators Wadsworth and Ijndge,
Charles Hopkins Clark, of Hartford.
Ct.; former Representative Howland.
of Ohio, and Senator Oliver, of Penn-1
ylvania.
Other planks touching on labor.

Americanism, national defense and
other questions have been adopted in
form Intended to meet Progressive
sentiment. Planks for the recall, the
initiative and the referendum have
been rejected in the sub-commiitee. ;
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Left to right, top: Mm. Wadsworth.
W. Murray Crane and C

These pictures, iust received
ator Wadsworth and Chauncey M. L
up* the two most prominent suppoiNew York U a delegate to the Progi

SUTHERLA
RUNIVIIIMi

In the State with Robinson Ten
Thousand Ahead of GeneralLilly.

ROBINSON WINNER HERE
Griffin is Nominated for Sheriff

of the County by a Safe
Majority.

'I^VCUL TO TNI

CHARLESTON'. Jut** 8.Tlie
rtinpWt.in nn.l «l... !». 1 «

Stair Journal, both former Ll«ly
newspaper*. conceded the nomination
of Ira K. Itohlnaon for governor, and
declare they will tx»pin an active
rnmpulgn at once for hi* election |u
November.

REED IS NAMED
INCIlL »0 THf TtLtflHtHI

CIIARIjKSTON Juno 8..Stuart F.
Rood, candidate for CongrcnR In the
Third dlatrlct. announced thl» afternoonthat ho had roturna from all the
counties In tho district and that ho hod
a loud of 1.7G8 over \V. Roy Waugh.
Robinson headquarters here claim hla
nomination for governor by 8,000. The
official count may ho necessary to decidethe s.ato vote between I lite and
Sutherland for the United States Seriate.

MAJORITIES
GRAFTON", June 8..Robinson headquartersat 1 o'clock this afternoon

Rave out the complete flauree ne maJorltleefor the governorship as based
on roturns received there up to that
hour:

Robinson.
Harbour, complete 484
Berkeley, complete 433
Braxton Mo
Brooke 305
nilma* *»<>*

mi i)"U

Grant 200
Greenbrier 300
Hampshire. complete 375
Hancock 30O
Hardy 200
Harrison 300
Jefferson 520
lectin 500
MononrcMa $90
Marshall 250
McDowell 3.000
Marlon, complete 1,404
Mineral, complete 1
Mlntto 580
Morgan 500
Ohio, complete 1.450
Pendleton 200
Taylor 700
Webster 350
Randolph 200
Nicholas 200
Ritchie, complete 264
T'pshur, complete 330
Wetsel 250
Wirt 300
Tucker 50

,rES AT REPUBLICAN NA'

Ml W ^
Senator James W. Wadswnrth, Mr. and
lorernor Willis. Bottom: Governor Whi
from Chicago, ahc** some of the promir
>epcw of New YorL Governors Willis o
rters respectively of Senator Burton and
cssive national convention.

ilNID AND HI
G NECK A
Preston 1,200;Wood, coinplotn 103
Pleasant a. complete 11
Katiuwha 300
Fayette f»00

Total 17.242
Lilly.

Doddridge 483
Mercer 738!
Lincoln 300'
Mimrm >/./!

. ouv
Monroe 14 0
Clay 12GIPutnam, complete 003
Jcckiton 4 00
Wyoming 300
Y/ayno 200
Roane 861
Raleigh \ . 100ft!
Suramorn 400
Boone 143
Tyler 260
Calhoun 1 60
Cabell 100
Pocahontas 1171

Total 6.620
Robinson's majority 10,622

Fifty Harrison county election pre-|clncia out of sixty-four give the fol-!
lowing results of Tuesdays primary!
election:

For Senator.
Howard Sutherland. 1.087.
William F. Hite, PS3.
A. B. White. 800.
Benjamin L. Rosenhloom. 503.

For Congr***.
Stuart F. Reed. 2.680.
H. Roy Waugh. 836.

For Coternor.
Ira K. Robinson. 2,136.
A. A. Lilly. 1.030.

For Seeretary of State.
Houston C. Young. 1,864.
M. H. King. 1,108.
\ nance ii. Manning. sen.

Hiiperlntendrnt of Schools.
Morris P. Shawkey, 1.978.
C. n. Murray. 1.159.

Por Auditor.
J. S. Durst. 1.303.
E. L. Long. 1,148.
Alva a Moore. 1.131.

For Treasurer.
William S. Jolinaon. 1.188.
Ellis A. Yost. f.'OR.
n. M. Kittle, 894.
Charles H. Rwearlnicen, 440

For Attorney General.
BlrV: S. Slathers, 2.023.
E. C,. Rider. 738.
E. T. England. 448. I
John T Whltlen. 350
Commissioner of Asrrlrtillnre.

I James If. Stewart. 1,804.
Howard E Wllltams, 1.451.

For Sheriff.
Lloyd P. Griffin. 1.838.
John M. Knox. 1.150.
L. Wayntan Oirden. 1,021.
Ernest L. Plaott. 328.

I'rosemflng Attorney.
Will E. Morris. 3.173.
Ray L. Strother. 1,412.
John C. Southern. 385.
W. M. Conaway. 388.

House of Tleletfatr*.
| S. 1L Harrison, Jr., 2,3(8. y

.; A,
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Mm. Chauncey M. Depew. Center:
traan and Oacar Strauaa.
lent delegate* und the wivsa of SenfOhio and Whitman of New York
Justic* Uu^hui. Oku Strain, at
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Rosa! M. Fisher, 1,561.
John Moor#-. 1.637.
George W. Sturm. 1,473.
William W. Unas, 1,427.
Jamor Boyle, 1.260.
John H. Rlnehart, 1,056.
\\\ K. Rdgell. 1,050.
Philander K. Stout. 968.
Frod F.. Shatter. 78 R.
Mlchclo Snngulllnno. 237,

For A«M^»Hor.
Ira L. Swigor, 1.983.
Frank P. Martin. 1.141
Charles F. Randall, 687.

Count) ('nmmlasloner.
Dorsey W. Cork. 2.4 22.

W. Johnson, 1,286.
Ci'DgivHitkmal Omunlttce.

W. G. Onborno. 1.6B8.
6. 8. Farln. 1.064.
The fourteen missing preclnota are

as follows:
Month dlo school house, Smith's,garden, west cud of Adaroston. Hop-,zlbah, Point Comfort. uVorthrlew school.

muse, White House, En'erprlse, Oypsy.l
Rosebud. Quiet Doll, lost ('reck. First!
Shtnnston Uncomplete) nnd Bridge-!
port depot

It Is not believed lhat the returns
from those districts will materially
change the majorities.
As the figures show Howard Sutherlandwill carry the eounty for

lrnlted States senator. Reed carries
the county by n large majority for
Congress. Robinson already has a
majority of about 300 for governor.
Houston Q. Young Is far ahead In (he
county for secretary of state. Morris
P. shawkey will he Harrleon county's
hole© for superintendent of schools,
'ohn 8. I)ar»t has a good lead In tht
county over his competitors for auditorWilliam R InVnunn wilt » »

the county tor treasurer. Btrk 8.
Blather* will recolre an overwhelmInamajority In the county for attorneyKCDcraJ. .lames H. 8tewart la
far ahead for romtnlasloner of agricultiire.IJoyd D. Grtflln for sheriff
will have a majority of about 600. Will
El. Morris la the nominee for proaecutln(attorney. The legislature nomineeswill be 8. U. Harrison. Jr., George
W. Sturm. John Moore and Rossi M.
rlsher. Ira 1. Bwlger will be noral-i
onted for assessor by a fine majority.
Dnraey W. Cork will have a majority'
of more than 1.000 for county commissioner.W. O. Osborne will be the
Inner over ft. 8. Farrls for congressionalcommitteeman. Wallace II.

lrlbhle has no opposition for state senator.nor has Cuthbert A. Osborn for
county surveyor.
John J. Cornwall, conceded to be

ihe Democratic nominee for governor.carried Hsrrlson county by a rote
marly three times that accorded both

competitors combined. On the
asta of the retnrns compiled In this
o'inty his vote In the oounty Is estlmatedat a little more than 1,300;
Senator French will receive about
300. and 8enator Hogg about 300.
Thus the Hampshire county states-'
man will have a plurality over his

(CooUaued on page 1.1
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+ » AaaociAvir PIIHI +
C.IIICAOO, Juno 8..Th«» Ur

puhltcun resolution* committee
Thuriuluy ufiortioon sent out u +
rn!I for absentee* This wuh *
taken i«» pt'onuae a rocoiuMdora

+ Hon of the woman r*»ifft h>-«* +
+ plank which ha* boon previous +
+ ly ailopto.f +
t 4

HIGH OFFICIALS
Of Phillips Sheet and Tin Plate

Company Inspect the LocalPlant.
High official* of the 1'hllllpR Shoot

and Tlnpluto Company Inaportod the
company'a locul plant thU morning,
und h>ft hore on tholr apodal out thin
afternoon for W#drton nnd Htoubonvllloto tiiHport pluntn of the company
In Chono p:ndo*. There wore ahont
eighteen momhern of tlio party,which nrrlvod hero on a npeolal oar
about 1 1 o'clock Wednesday night.
Among thoao In tin* party won- K.

T Wolf, president, I). M Weir. vicepresident;John Willlami. assist
ant to the president; and fifteen directorsof the company from New
York und Pittsburg.

AMERICAN TRG0P3
Are Ordered to Hold Themselvesin Readiness to Pro-

cocci to City ol Peking.
« *MOCItTin

IjONPo.V June K An KxchangeTelegraph despatch from TtentHin.
China. Hiivn the Cnltod Htntcw troop* nt
t hut place have boon ordered tn hold
themaelven In readiness to proceed to
Poking.
The dcRpatch also nay* that the

French author tic.** < I ready have despatcheda strong force of native
troopH from the French protectorate
at Amim to Peking. A deoluiition of
officers of the letdyguard of the now
president, Ll-Yuan-Hung has assured
him of the fealty of the guard.

KNlfMITH TO MFKT.

An adjourned meeting of the local
council of the Knights of Columbua
vrlll bo held In its hall on West Pike
street nt S o'clock tonight. There is
Important httalneta to he trunKactcd
and a large attendance of members In
expected. I

RIJIJL MOOSIT
~
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Party Platform Planks Ring,
with Declarations on Vital

Issues of the Day.
VT AttMU'lD MU(I

CHICAGO. Juno 8.Kinging <toc-|laratlonu of Americanism and for1
'preparedness. military. spiritual, eco-'
notnlo and Industrial, arc keynotes of!
the Progressive national platform
completed today In co-operation with
the Republican convention platform
builders. The Progressive platform
leaders huge to present their docu-1
ment to the convention today or to-1
morrow at the latest.
The "Americanism" planks, minus

direct reference to hyphenism. deolareIn vigorous terms for upholdingAmerican rights on land and sea.
guarding "the honor and Influence
of our nation" and maintenance of
the 'integrity of International law."|

Present Spec
Is to Be Rec
In the Big

+
Ten Days Yet Remain and Now

is the Time to Get Busy
with Your Big Work.

The triple vote offer will expire lust
ten days from today ul you win have
osl an opportunity to gather lot* of
extra vote*. Still, ton days Is a lot ot
time and you can get busy and get
some good business yet. This Is not
the last spc.lal offer that will be put
on. but It will be positively the largest.
Tou can get more votes under this
offer than any to come and If you are
wise, you will do your big work now.
To you. who have not sent In that

nomination, why hesitate?
Do hot Hesitate.

If Pulton had hesitated there would
be no great ocean greyhounds.

It Bdlson had hesitated there would
be no electric lights.

If John D. had hesitated there might
be no king of anance, and no Standard
olL
These men acted when they saw an

opportunity. They became successful
.men who will be long remembered,

AJN
jUTIMG IS
PROGRESS
In Vicinity of Fort Vaux witti
French Occupying Outskirts

of the Fort.
FORT LOSS IS ADMITTED
Garrison Abandons Fort after

It is Reduced to a Heap
of Ruins.

v aoci*fso aaaaai
I'A HIS. J tun* s Honw righting coninthe vicinity of Port Vaux. Ths

war ntllco report of today aiya Prencb
tro«n»H Htlil occupy tho outskirta of tha
fort au wo 11 nit tho rroncbtm to tlio
right ami loft of tho tvorkn.
Tho loftn of tho fort Itnolf, of which

an Intimation wan given In lint night's \
ii-priri, ia cunceato. rrnc Announce*
1111* 111 says tin* fort was abandoned bythe Kiirrtnoti after it had boon reduced
to a Itcap of ruins by an lnoeasaol
bomhurdrMcut of aeven days. Oorraan
attacks on the adjacent positions bars
I'icii unsuccessful. West of the Meusa
intermittent cannonading wan carried
<>n hint night.
The full committee on mnhitlona of

the Republican national convontlon did
not resume Itn work until 11 o'clock
when it Immediately entered upon tht
«tumlderntlon of the niib-commlttce'fl
draft of a platform.
Much Interest centers nbout the

declarntlona dealing with nffaira It
M« xlco. owing largely to the fact thai
the member* of the Hiib-conimlttco dovelopeddlfforencea on thin (juration.

'Hip provision adopted by the aubcommitteeIn addition to Itn censure ol
the Demoreatlc administration of af* '

fnlrn in Mexico calls for the protectionof American Uvea ami property,
not on ttie Mexlcnn border alone, hut
throughout Mexico. 7:jgTin* platform especially calls fot »

legislation for the protection againstchild labor and Just as specifically doclaresfor general workmen's compennationlegislation
Senator Itnrnh tut r#w1ni>nil

lowing plank In favor of woman auf- Jfrnge
"The Itepuhllcan parly reaffirmingIts frith In government of the peoplel»y the people and for tho people far- J

or* the extension of suffrage to women
na n measure of Justice tonne-half thoadult people of this country,"
The plank wan discussed for nearly

an hour ami a lux If anil Iho plankadopted 2fi to 21. '4
After deciding on the suffrage plank

the committee took up the discussion jof prohibition. After n brief dincussltm Jthe committee by nti informal vote de- Jelded against the Inclusion of a pro* Jhlhltlon plunk In the platform.
\*. K. Varner, of Hrlstnl, visited tilt 3«itv Thursday.
Jesse D. Kennedy, of Lost Creek,

war, here Thursday.

KEYNOTE
MERICANISM

Th" platform al«n ilrclaroa that th* ]
»ui>.vim- >iu.} in cnuuuuon it to '

uiukii ponce permanent alter the war
tor which thla nation should prepare fl
in every aphvre. Regarding militaryprepared neon the platform declares
for "a navy reatored to >1 leaat teeondrank In battle efficiency," a
ntandlug army of 250.000 men and "a
ayatem of univeraai mlliliry training
-a citizen soldiery.controlled bytbo national government.
Regarding Mexico tbe platform anaerta"every roeource of tbe governmentaliould be uaed to end theae

condition!."
Other platform declaration! are toi

woman euffrage, regulation of indue. 3jtry and Juet dlatiibutloo of ita returna;ronaervatlon. re-eilabllahment
of tbe American merchint marine;
national hlghwaya development, a
permanent tariff commlMlon and a
protective tariff.

ial Offer
illy Largest
10,000 Club
The 10,000 Club la an opportunitytor you. The Telegram li offering you>11 the money which It would spent!, for

years to come on upbuilding Ita circulation.All you need to do to eecw^^Byour ahare, la to accompllah a email
eaay taak In your spare time. Tou
cannot loee, there la a big eaah award
or prize waiting (or you no matter I
how little you can accompllah. The
10,000 Club can open the way to permanenthapplnese and proepertty tor
you and yours.
Let the manager of the 10,000 Club

tell you how to start a winning campaign.Be will be glad 16 help you. I
He will be tntercated In your success.Clnb Members Rosy.
While none can truthfully be aald f]to have more than a good start In the

race, the vote score of tome ot the
present members of the club are beginningto assume Interesting proportions.
Several big Jumps arc noticeable lit
tonight's lilt Ot course, you cannot
be eure from tbe published list as to
just who Is ahead tor each candidate
Ir allowed to create a reserve rote tj
desired.


